
BOD Meeting 11-10-14
In attendance: Ed, Alan, Carl, Billy, Laurie, Rich (Cherie is absent)

Minutes accepted as submitted from Last month’s meeting.

Treasures Report: See attached. Ed changed operating balance from 122770.91 to 128226.80. 

Carl Maintenance: Enough votes received to proceed with draining project. 37 votes yes. Votes were 
counted by AnnMarie Santolucito from Lot 27. Mike was in today to walk around 1s street and get plans 
going. Some of his men will be here tomorrow to bring in hard pack. 

Some of the driveways on 1st street just need to be re-graded. Some of the homes will need an actual 
drain in the driveway. Possibly a few of the driveways may need to be paved due to the drain being 
installed in order for the water to actual run into the drain. The decision will be left up to Mike in order 
for him to complete the drainage project to his specifications. 

Drive way on lot 57 was completed. Drainage issue on lot 26 has also been repaired. 

Carl spoke with Steven’s tree service and they will get together to determine how many trees to replant 
and where. Also we will need relatively small trees that will not impact housing or the roads. (SEE 
MOTION UNDER NEW BUSINESS)

Ed spoke of possible getting street lights up again in the future. 

Social Committee: Christmas cards/gifts have been order. Prime contracts will be invited to our 
Christmas Party as per usual. They will also receive Christmas cards.

There will be no meeting next month all discussions will be held at Christmas Party.

Carl and Ed will work up an information meeting for members of the park to discuss drainage project. Ed
will make up a sign and pick a night to meet at the hall.

Carl to speak with Mike about using a truck and sander for this winter on the roads. Possibly even 
maybe a rental agreement. We will speak with St Pierre and see if they have any other material first. If 
not, we will negotiate with Mike.

New Business:

Motion for Beautification project with Steven’s Forestry to choose, replant and maintain new trees to 
replace the ones that were cut down made by Alan and seconded by Rich. All approved. Carl will get a 
team together for a walk around to determine where new trees should be planted.



Members who have not completed the new occupancy agreements will have thirty days to comply or 
will result loss of membership, will be put into non-member status. If they refuse to sign a non-
occupancy agreement then it is followed by eviction. (see motion below)

Motion made by Billly Page and seconded by Alan to authorize this action.

Next meeting will be held January 12th 2015. 

Motion to adjourn made by Billy Page, seconded by Rick @8:44


